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You - Ben Arnold (from the album   Almost Speechless )

G#                   Fm     G#             Fm
Did  ya have another party,  was everybody happy
C#                   D#   C#        D#
 Did they stay until dawn.
G#                   Fm      G#             Fm
Do you wear a lot of makeup, Does everybody wake up,
C#           D#   C#        D#    Em Fm
with someone new   in their arms
Fm                               C#
It all sounds so familliar, and I know I m not your passion
D#                              G# D# Fm D#               C#
 But in my heart I wonder, If I just slipped right out of fashion

   D#                      Fm               C#
You always told me how you had it all under control
    C#                  D#
But you gone and let it go, you always told me how
Fm                  C#                             D#
men they don t understand, but you know that I m a man
                           Fm                    C#
You always told me how the women would rule this world
         D#
But you, you re just a little...

I hear you re workin  uptown, this city s such a let down
I got so drunk yesterday, ever drink a SoCo and a kamikaze,
Y  gotta watch what you say



Cause I left her in the morning, tried my best to fake it
She was really kinda boring,
But sometimes I don t think that I can make it

You always told me how you had it all under control
But you gone and let it go
You always told me how men they don t understand
But you know that I m a man
You always told me how the women would rule this world
But you, you re just a little...

Is there any room for reason, I get so damn exhausted
You re not who I remember, have you finally gone and lost it

You always told me how you had it all under control
But you gone and let it go
You always told me how men they don t understand
But you know that I m a man
You always told me how the women would rule this world
But you, you re just a little...
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